
THE 
COLEDPTERIST'S 

NE\1\/SLETTER 

Nu:::1ber 31 February 1988 

8t!: SC:)T'l'IS~I EUTOUOLOGIST 1 S FIEL:J 1IE:.:;~EJG 't7il1 be b9.sed this 

year at Tarradale Bouse, a study centre run by hber~een University 

2 Diles from the W.:uir of Ord. overlooking t:he Beauly Firth. 

DATES 17th - 19tl: JUN~. 

Charge for t~o nights bed and ~rea~fast, packed lunch and 

di:::mer uill be_ about £26 + VAT. The Centre nust close on 19th 

but anyone ~ishing to stay longer in the area oug~t to be able 

to find sonevhere t~rough the local Tourist Office. Alternatively 

accom.modation at the Bein Eighe NNR Field Centre, Wester Ross 

has been provisionally booked for June 19th-24th ~ there uill be 

no charee for the accoE!Odation here, but persons takin~ part 

•;;ill have to organise t:~eir o~!D. cc.tering. 

Full details fron: D.H.Robertson, 3 Clarenont Park, Leith, 

Ec;.inburgh, z:r6 7Pl:. uetails of tl:w collecting areas f::.~o;::J: lain 

UcGouan, Fraser Darling Rouse, 9 Culdat~ol Road, Inverness. 

J.C. 

NEWSLETTER - sorry about .the late arrival, t:-.e duplicator I usual:iy 

use has bro~en do~n, and for this iaaue I a~ trying the fa~ilities 

offered by t£~e Herciord. Co:·c:u:J.i ty Resource Centre. SUBSCRI!:?TIOl~S 

those few uho have not paid are reninded, ~le3ae do if you ~ish 

to continue receiving t~e "Newoletter" £2-QO to Peter Hodge, 

8 Harvard. Road., Rint:;ner 7 Le,7es, East Sussox 7 3lT8 5I::J - tl~anko. 
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URBi~H WASTEG~"?.CUNDS. Martin Henderson's article in t~te 

August 1987 "Newsletter" concerni!1~ -the j_:urortance of urban 

uastecrou~ds for wildlife uas of particular interest to t~e 

ten~ o~ t~e CoventryWildlife Surv~y (S.Lane, J.Piek~rczyk, 

anc"l :J.\iar:~en) based at t::e Eerbert J'..rt Gallery .::md Mu.seun in 

in city. It is remarkable ~ow readily nature colonises such 

derelict urban areas. It is also distressing to see the 

facility Yith u~ich t~ey can be obliterated, even ~hen their 

value to wildlife can be proved (see John Owen's article on 

?UEe ll of thio issue as living nroof of rural environ~ents 

being destroyed- J.c.). 
Of nu~erous sites surveyed vithin t~e city ~oundary 

durihg 1986 and 1987 one old induatrial tip_3t Longford ~~s 

found to be particularly rich in carabid species. ~o t~e 

south-east of the city at Herald Vay Tip, a~Jproximately 

430 species froo 9 insect orders :;rere recorc~ed of ':7hich 3 

~ere Red Data Boo~ listed and 13 were of regional or n~tional 

b::)Qrtance. 

At Lon;ford Tiry 39 carabid s~ecies war3 recorded. 

A2ongst these ~ere:· 

C~rabus nemoralis 

Cychr~s caraboides 

Platyderus ruficollis 
-J ' . l . l·e!Jr1Ct. sn 1.na 

lJotic·n:·J.ilus qqunticus 

AJ1arn aul ica 

A. eurynota 

A.. tibialis 

J. •• lJifrons 

A. moestmn 

Olisthonus rotundatus 

~terostic~uc ~iaer 

P.n:.elanarius 

Acupalpus meridien~s 

Asaphidion stierlini 

S"kcny, tLe :~art of tl:is site of :J:ost i:.nport<'.nce to 

theoe carabido is no nore. On arriving at the site o~e ~orning 

'!.':e >.:re!'e surprised n.n:l alnnned this ~Jarticulc.r nren totc.lly 

overturneC nn~ levelled, surveyors stakes already set out in 

ryrepnration for building to cormence. 



At Eeralc \?"ny Tip a :JreT.,riotw survey hu.::l found. Armra 

conv.e.:;dcscula. tve -c.rent on to :;:-1nke ~-Jn.ny sur:)ris ing and. inter

est inc discoveriea. Some of t~e nor~ interesting Coleoptera 

~e turned UJ uere: 

Elo.rp:J.l uo .. punct i c eps 

Metabletus foveatus 

Canttaris ~a!lidn 

Cryptoceplnl us . aureol us 

Agapanttia vt1lnsoviride~cens 

Curculi n rubi'dus 

Lanr,-:;y"ris noctih.icn ( lnrva) 

We also recorded 9 species of Odohata; ·6 Ort~o~tora; 73 

He:niptera, incluC.ing Ghoroso-Ill.a sc:hill ingi ~- a species al:nost 

exclhsiveiy restricted tq coastal s~rid dunes; 62 Dintora of 

wbich 3 are HeC D<::.ta Book listed; an~ 47 Hy:-Jenopt.era. 

This site is also soon to disappear unc:er concrete., t:1e 

develo~er's econo~ic muscle once again having swayed decisions 

in their favour~ T~ere rmst be many siuilar urban sites around 

tile country like this, possibly u:'lder threat of destruction 

before t~eir ecological potential can be fully realised. 

Certainly many exist or have existed, ~?hich h~ve never been 

ex~lored~ Perhaps sone of the~ could even have been saved. 

Denn 'larren,' Rerbe::.~t Art Gnll ery ·".: l:luseum, Cov2ntry .. 

FUR'l:EER J:..BE23.ATIONS IH COL~OI'TEP..t\.: In "Ne:.:vsletter" Ho.28 OI 

mentioned ,'J. Bembidion nssirrcile with an abnor!1:2nl right elytron. 

In Dececber 1987 at the same site I recorded another arisimile 

with a grossly deforced left elytron.· T~is was, ~ut concisely, 

inflated, as if air s~pnrated t~e cuticle, producing a baloon

li~e structure, tuwid above and below. 

The same site produced a Pter~stichus anthracintis with the 

termir-al left anterior tarsom.ere spatulate.·. I should 'ilelcuille 

~ny knouledge relating to suet ~bnorrualities.· The habitat is 

srall, nnd the temptation is to consider a. res)onse 
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to something "alien" in their environment. -"'- further 

surprising, perhaps genetically influenced aberration 

is a population of Stenus tarsalis Lj. near Tewkesbury, 

Glos., in which the appendicular skeliton is subject 

to gross structural aberration. Nearby, Acupalpus dubius Sch. 

can be found rarely, in which the second elytral striae 

lack punctures, the presence of whict, according to 

Lindroth's W~S Handbook, identifies a group of species 

that includes dubius. 

P. vlhitehead, t1oor LeyB, Little Comberton, Pershore, 

't/orcestershire, 'vlRlO 3gp. 

T \ 
J..J. • }. naturalist 

friend of mine living at Boldre in the New Forest 

discovereQ a nest of Pa::!'avespula vulfjaris in her 

attic this summer. On the trap door to the attic 

\-:e~e t~e bodies of six dead female Metoec~1s paradoxu~ 

(found lC.viii.l987). As it seems unusual to fi~d this 

beetle in wasp nests built inside a roof space T 
j_ 

thought it worthwhile to bring it to reaclers attenticn -

perhaps others have encountered this species in similar 

circumst;mces ? 

Ken Halstead, "I1istletoe Cottage", 1'-Iasseys La"e, 

Ea~:;t Bel ere, Erockenhurst, Hampsr,ire, SC42 Td3. 
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no wot:der that Paul ·,.;hi tehead (''Newsletter" 

certain specimens of G. ruficornis hard to 

(,., ""'¥ ) UMU1. • 

30, p.)) 

separate 

It is 

finds 

from 

G. vc.riegata, using stanoard keys. Both Fowler and Joy 

failed to realise the extent of colour-variation in the 

former very corr~on species, which in fact presents every 

gradation from the typical to entirely deep black, including 

legs and antennae (the so-called v. holomelina). However 

G. varieaata, besides being slightly to considerably larger 

and having a red apex to the abdomen in the female, shows 

a small but constant structural difference in that the second 

antennal segment is shorter, being barely longer than bro~d, 

whereas in ruficornis it is slightly elongate. Host specirr:er.s 

of variegata can further be recogr:isecl on antennal colouration, 

thou::;h not as usually given: while the basal segmEmts are 

q_uite black, those following gradually becoDe redclish-brown -

a colouration apparently not found in ruficornis, where, if 

the bAsal portion is black, so also is t>-.e rest;. Total 

in variegata, but very ra..:rel~l. T have ..L melanics do occur 

little coubt that }~. \-,'hi teheao 's Pershore exam;::>le, if not 

also the other, is ruficornis. 

A.A •• Ulen, 49 }~ontcalm Hoa.d, Charlton, Lor.d.or:, S:2,7 8·~G 

(Severc..l others ,.,rote in pointing out tbe cor~::tant. antennal 

character - thanks to ttose correspondents. J.C.). 

'A'£;EVIL~ m PIT-FA1L TRJJ>S. While Coleopterists 1~requently 

use pit-fall traps to collect surface-active preditors such 

as Ca.rabids e.nd ~taph;ylinids, their use in collecting 

Pbytophagus beetles has generAlly been overlookeci. During 

recent pit-fall trapping surve:ys of grassland beetles in 

both north-east Sngland and near Peterborough, (assisted 

it must be acknowledged, by Dave Sheprard (NCC, 
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Peterborough), Mick Eyre and Steve Rushton, many species 

of weevils have been trapped, however, so~e in large 

numbers. ~0e traps used were plastic cups, 9 per site, 

part filled with "blue" antifreeze, and er.-tptied at monthly 

intervals from to October. Detailed analyses of the 

catch will appear elsewhere, but the occurrence of the 

following 1 goodies 1 (at least to the author, admittedly 

not a weevil expert) may prompt other Coleopterists to 

get their plast~c pots into the ground in 1988 • 

• A • .NTH..'iiBID_~ 

.Anthribus resinosus (Scop.) (!) .". single specimen in partlJ• 

scrubbed-over limestone grassland near Peterborough. 

API01G:Vl .. E 

).pion aeneu:n (F.) One as above. 

A. seniculus Kirby. Several in Durham limestone grasslands. 

CURCULI W IDA.Z 

Otiorhynchus atroapterus (Dg.) }.bundant in Northumberland 

dune grassland. 

0. ligneus (01.) dominated the catch in an inland sand-pit 

County Durham. 

0. porcatus (h~.) ). single example near the coast in 

Northumberland. 

Trachyphloeus bifoveolatus (Beck) in sandy places in County 

Durham and Northumberland. 

Omias mollinus Boh. Several from riverside meadows in two 

widely separated sites in ~orthumberland. 

Brachysomus echinatus (Bonsd.) Several from limestone grassl:md 

anJ coastal dune-slack in both north-east counties. 

Strophosorr.us faber (Hb.) 
" h l)UT .... am. 

Barynotus squarr:osus Germ. 

Several in a sandy pasture in Co. 

In a number of rough pastures 

throughout the north-east. 

Tropiphorus obtusus (Bonsd.) in unmanaged grasslands in both 

north-eAst counties. 

T. terricola (Newn.) In several sandy sites with long 

vegetation in Northumberland, sometimes with obtusus. 
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Cleonus niger ( Sec~)•) In Horthu;J:berland co::tstal dunes. 

Aloph~s triguttntris (F.) Wi&espre~d, and effectively an 

inc!icator of, u.n::mna.gec~ ( or at le.:1::::t unb:provec1) 

pnstures i:1 !Jorthu:niJerlc.nc':. 

Acall es Dt:!.noides (::.Ia.rsh. ) · One fr<;>~~ · 1Jraclren-overgroun 

pasture (~ith so~e heather) in do.Dur~a~. 

Grypus eguineti (F.) Somett:-~es very ubandant in snnc1y over

gro~n fields in the north-e~st. 

6~thochnetes setiger (Jec~) In li~estone Grassland Co.~urhn~. 

Rhinoncus incons'<ectus {I-::1:>.) Ie co::i.atnl '.7et mcac-:mm, 1:~cth 

nnrth-eaRt counties. 

Orobitis cvaneus (L.) One fro~ liTestone gra.s3l~~d, bo. 

:Juri:1nm • 
. , 

These apecies re~resent o~ly t~e ti~ of the iceberg 

of t~1e n);'roxi:::ately 3000 individuals of 75 species caught . . . . 
by pitfalling in grasslands. Evidently ueevil~ do ri lot of 

noving ~bcut on the ground, but uhy have ~ther workers not 

caught the~ in such nu~~ers by ~itfalling ? One possibility 

is that beetle collectors just do not nse pitfall traps in 

grassland, ?~ere they get their weevils instead ~y sweepi~g 

or ~y Gru~ting at roots. A furt~er t~ought is that Deevi!s 

can cliob out of ~ost pitfall treps as easily as they can 

· f.::-.11 (or cra'.7l ? ) {tlto them: ho::ever the use of unc:i1 uted 

antifreeze as a preservative in traps evi~ently stops t~is 

unsociable behaviour!· 

v;artin Luff, University of Ne>:castle unon ~yne 
·. HEl 7RU 

INT:::!::?lSPr:.;CIFIC CC>PULATIOH IN COLEOPT22A. Roger :-~ey (NeHsletter 

30, D.4) recording this phenomenon in the case of Cantharis 

cryntica and C.deciniens (not decinenais) sugcests that 

a;:>::are~1t hy~Jric1s or interL1eciates ·bet";.Jeen closely-allied 

species, relatively often found, :nic;I1t be t'":e pro~eny o:f 

such irrer::ulc.r ~iatings. t':y i::upression is tl!at, ;-;rhile the 
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latter nre not 2-l toc;ether htfrequent, g<)Od evi:S.ence for 

naturally-occurring hybrids (except prob.:J.bly :;etueen 

species so close as to be only just or doubtfully distinct) 

rema.ins a.llliOSt :1il. It see;ns likeliest t~:!.nt intersp.:?cific 

~atincs nre nor~ally sterile, a3 ~e s~oulC expect, and that 

most aonarent natural hybrids could be ~ut do~n to variation. 

But of course t:1is is a ~atter of conjecture, and only 

breeding ex,eriwe~ts ~ill settle it. 

Oddly enour:;h, the one cnse of t~1is !~inc I re:ceDber 

havinc co~e across ~as intergeneric, ~etueen Phyllobius 

argentatus an~1 Polydrusps tnollis (1954, E~t. non .. {\\.'lg., 

90:233). In that ~ote I cite tuc ether reco~deG instances 

involving t~e su~e weevil genera, both free Fouler and 

Donisthorpe (1913) - one of PhylJobius pyri ~ith r.~onon3e 

(nm7 viri~iaeris), tt.e other of T'olydrusus und.atus ~Ji th 

Aj)ion pou::onae. Incic-:entn.lly, ' . .rere m.:ci1 bizarre unicns 21.0 t:.e 

latter to be ~~leased wit~ ~coue", it would surely tax 

even a lively i~agination to ?icture it! 

/i .• i1 .1ill en. 

TZR!-'1 STOR:.~GE. D.oger Key 1 s note on :!..o~1g ter:i: storGt;e of 

frozen beetles ("Neusletter" 30, ~.10) prompts oe to 

publicise ~ore uidely an alternative ooet~cd of storage 

of ~eetles for subsequent mounting. This ~as :evised by 

Colin Welch nnd myself many years aao, prior to spending 

a su~~ter collecting in the bush in west Africa, where 

freezers ~ad not been invented or 3t le~st ~ere not readily 

available in the wild. 

Our problem WGS to preserve lar~e nuribers of freshly

killed s~eci~ens in a hot, humid climate, where clothes 

vent ~ouldy over night. The ~ethod fin~lly adopted was to 
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half fill plastic pill boxes ~ith a 50-50 uixture of flake 

naphthalene and dried saw dust. The box~s ~ere th~n filled 

to the ton ~ith layers of cellulose wadding, cut into circles 

to fit tightly into the box. S~eci~ens were ~illed with et~yl 

acetate at the end of ~ach collectins day, and p~cked bet~een 

tl1e layers of wa(~rUng the folloHing ll;orning. One box was used :1er 

i)Br hn.bitn t, =)ex site or per day as a'>:;Jroprin te 1 ni th a 

locality label put. in on top of the 1.:racUine:;. 

~he sau dust an~ ua~di~g absorbe~ excess ooisture froc 

the speci~ens rapidly, and t~e napht~alene prevented ooul~ 

t;ronth. \Then t~::.e ti::!~e cane to mount tl~e specin~ens 1 the layers 

of ·.;adcUng could ~;e carefully re:woved anc t~e beetles 

·ex,.,;,>:::i>.>.ed in situ u:nc:er a lens, before t~:e required specittens 

v6re carefully ~icked off and re~axed by floating on water. 

3efore leav~ng for 1.frica \Je tested t!'"e ::Joxes in t!1e :; .::~. 

~y stackint the~ ~nder a water ~rip in t~e tro~ical greenhouse 

of t~e Chelsea Physic Gard~n ~ pro~ably t~e stran3est "acid 

t,est" ·e..-~er ex;}erienced. by unsus:;ectinr; British beetles. They 

e~e~ce~ \lith flyin~ colours, so Roger ~ey is not alone in 

b:::.vine; a lone; back-log of s.,eciitwns to be exallJined: not only 

dq I still have a few of these pill ~axes containingWest 

~frican beetles, but t~e success of the =et~od meant that I 

bave s i:10e used. it routinely for British ( <1.11~ Continentnl) 

ccllectin8, and ~ave a succession of partly-emptied pill boxes 

coverin~ uy collecting over the Rast 20 years or oore. 

Furthermore, useJ boxes cnn be refilled with beetles: the 

sa~dust and naphthalene seem to last indefinitely. One note 

of Qnution houever - be careful to remove all old specimens 

before p&tting in new beetles and locality lalJels 1 or else 

t~ero can be some very odd distribution dnta es a result! 

iiart in Luff. 

(I ~ave successfu:ly a met~od very similar to this -

7refering stout cardboard ~oxes no lar~er than 5" x 4" ~r sn 

~nd fro~ about 1" to 3" deep. I have occasionally put scrue 
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flake naphthalene under tte bottoD layer of cellulase 

wndding. On occasion I tave ~ixed catches in the sane box 

ruarkinc the division clearly vith n sheet of coloured ryn~er 

Data for e~ch layer i~clu~ed uith those layers on n slip 

nud nrlde~ to the lid of the ~ox. I have not kept such material 

h~nger t~lan .a year preferi~1g to FSet on Hi tl:. t1-..e ~11ounting 

auJ la~elline at once. Having lived uith a back-log for 

~any years I decided tc collect only the ~aterial I could 

Jeal -cJitl:. :'.:fY trirl to Yu£oslavin nnd t~1e :.uo~~·:;tinc of just 

over 2000 b0etles took evenincs over about 6 months and 

:t:.e<::.nt I chose net to do Jmch British collect inc <iurint:; that 

ti::e. 1~ perso!1al :prefe:..-ence. 

I found relaxinc; the ~~Jaterial very easy by employinG 

shallow plastic boxes - one a Selotape box, the ot~er had 

"Strepsils" in - ~ot!1 about tJ'~" dee-y. In tl1e :Jotto::1 I p:~t 

3 folded kitcten to~el, placed sufficient ~eetles to ~~ep 

::ny evenL1g occupie1 on top, soakec t:1e tm1el <;;ell -v1i th tnp 

vater - hot starts the process a little illore quickly. The lid 

llao place~ on an~ n ~uplicate deta slip t~cke~ on. The whole 

t~en ~laced on to] of t~e central heating/do~estic 7ater 

boiler ~t the close of one evening nwuntin13 session. By t~le 

follcuiug evening the beetles were sulfici0ntly relaxed 

to per~it jissection (even larce Ctiarhvnchus nnd histerids) 

7Jut not so relaxed ti~at tl"..ey becmne ~Jlontec c-.t their 

art::xoG.ial ue~branes. On occRsion ::JY tL:e r!l.n out nncJ. I 

~ound t~e beetles would remain relaxeC and ~ould free in 

the relaxin£ box but away from heat for a dny or tuo. 

J.c.). 
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LETTE~ TO.?EE EDITOR. 

Dear Sir, 

Destruction of habitat at Windsor. · 

I refer to your co:r.wttent on ~:.7 of t:1e !-Jcveobor 1987 

"Ne\·,rsletter" re:-,orting nvarious .:1cts of vanc1alis:.n" at 

~Hndsor mentioned on a visit to !>loccas Park NlT2 by 

representatives of the Crown Estate Agent and members 

of t~e N.c.c. 7our renders oug~t to kno~ that: 

1. I have visited Windsor ?orest and Great Park on 

over n hundred occasions in t~e pa~t'ten years anj on 

only one of these have I co~e across damage to the 

environment caused by one or :tore over enthusiastic 

entomologist·s 1 dc..!!Ktge :7hich I in no lmy condone. 

2. On practi~ally every visit, I have come ccross new 

d~'J-:p.ge to the enviromnent by agents of t~1e Cr~~"!l. Estates, 

including the felling and sawing up or burning of oany 

ancient trees and the sa~ing up or burning or scores of 

fallen ~oughs, all of this before the recent gales. 

· 3. I have informed t~e relevant N.c.c. authorities 

of such "acts of vnndalis:11" by the CrO\m Estate Authorities 

Authorities on ~any occasions but, with very fev 

.exceptions, tLey have failed to co anythinr; effective; 

only this week (letter dated 20.xi.l987 ~ e~.) a letter 

froc the N.c.c. authorities reveals that timber ~arked 

by the N.c.c. for .r~tention because of its conservatio~ 

value has been re:noved in 11 clcarinc; u:J" operaticns. 

4. In ::r1y viev;r, it is sheer hypocris:r for the behaviour 

of one or uore entomologists to be criticise~ in this 

way eit:.1er by representatives cf t~:o CrOT-7!1 Estate 

Authorities who so blata~tly go on destroying the hnbitat 

ut Wim':sor or by :::wobers of the n.c.c. '.7hose pat!1etic 

failure to .cc r.:o:r:e for conservation at Windsor is a 

n::atter for lliuch shar_1e. 

Yours faithfully, 

Professor J.A.Oven 8 ITingsdo~n ~cad, 
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YliNDSOR i<'ORI:srr AK:J GP-.ShT PARK. These ~otes about thi9 

internationally renowned site nig~t serve to refresh readers 

of the extrer~e itu:)ortance of ~linsor Forest and Great Park. 

According to Ratcliffe (1977, A nature Conservation 

ll.eviev1, vo1.2, ?.51), "Win;lsor Forest is a Grade 1 site o~ 

3150 ~a Qa~a~ed co~r,ercially by the Crogn Estatet Of this, 

a;::~roxi:::tately 1200 l:a consists rnai:1l7 of oak Hoodland or 

r1ixed uoocUand in ' .. ;~~ich the o&lr co~~:;::lemcnt YJi1l be 

procrescively enhanced by thinninG. 

Lt High Standi '1G Hill 18 be;. oi unmc.nac;~d '.7oodla:12 cont::::.in 

o~J.~_: anc1 over;mture beech in the best survivin8 ')ieee of the 

oricinal forest ••• 

Sooe very r.::1re beetles are known in this country only 

fro1r: the Windsor ::mci Sheruood Forests. 'With the destruction 

o1 ~ost oi the latter, species such ~s Teredus cylindrus 

and Cryntocep~alus querceti 2ay only be able to survive at 

Wi~:d.sor. 

• • • • it is the size of the ~orest as a whole ., .. t~at is 

of paro.Jlount :it.rnortance. The ::m.intena.nce of t~:.~e hit;h 

entomol0gical i~~ortance of this area depends on sufficient 

oak and beech trees being allowed to become over~ature, die, 

and rot in situ as is the present manage~ent policy." -----
This ffiicht ~e the manngenent policy, an~ here we ought 

not to doubt the uoids of Ratcliffe - t~e NCC's Chief 

Scieutist. Alas, it seems this policy is not employed! 

The 11 Revieu 11 fails to ·)oint out the host of insects unique 

in :3ri tain to ~dindsor; brief :Je:'ltion is :~Jade of 

and nothinc in the entry refered to above ab6ut 

spiders, ryseuJoscorpinns anrt other orders. 

the 

t..;etles 

Pi ~-.tera . ' 

These are a feu of the beetles either unique toVindsor 

or J:no•.1n froT o:!e or t'70 other sites in Britain: 

Stenichnus Godart~ (Latr.) 

Eucom'!.us ;:;r.".gensis (Mach.) 

Qnedius aeto1icus ~rRatz .?:.nd a host of other Staphylini'iae 

Batriscdes buq~eti (adnexus auct.3rit). 

5. delapcrti (Aube) 
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Ghol·imus varia:.Jilis (L.) 

''r·r1'l··s 1' 91 .. 1· . .,.,.... .. .,1-c ~ ll-:--;11 C\r .L"id ~- J'<CH L"l" u._. \ ---~-t) 

Lacon qu.ercus (Hb.) 

.f.JJDe:lus n~:Ziceps (1"\\..\ls. J.: Gil.) 

A, cardinalis (Sch.) 

A. ~igerriruus (Lac.) 
. .., t . 1 • 1 . ( n . trocrnerus 1C1a_lS n013 • .8.: Lac. )· 

. i'!eg<>.pe!lti-:cs lue;ens (Redt.) 

Li:r:oniscus vi0laceuo {Ht:ll.) 

El~ter ferru0ineus ~· 

Trixagus brevicollis (~e 

Eucnemis canucina Ahr. 

Ly:i;exy1 0:1 naval e ( L. ) 

., \ 

.. :C'Y:V • i 

Cryptonl:.nr;~!s falcoz i P.oc:;.bal 

C • 1 c::, b i l i s :~ r • 

Colydiwn elo:1a;.::ttt:lli (F'.) 

Teredus cylindrus (Cl.) 
-~rarnmontcra ust~lata (Scjaller) 

Cryptcceph~lus guerceti Sufi. 

Tropideres niveirostris (F.) 
~rvo~hthor~s corticalis {Pk.) 
i~'t:Onr- t'r.e :Jic-:~tera Rni:aierin calceata {P~l' \ • Fci" "Ce'~Jpl · l b . ...._ \4'C.l. ..... .:._.; 1 .aU ..o.\..r !,-' c:.A.--~ 

( ·; oear \ . 
\ LJ Vl I 1 

dist-in.cta ~:~g3er) &nd e. s-pecies of :Liior;no:;ho~JYi<-1. ITe-r.r to 

Science are ~)er?:w~s ti~8 i.'.:ost notnble "\tTindsor specL:.li tie::;" 

L1 a list of 5C or ·1ore very rare T,wo dl:1:r.: fl i e.s l~no·,7n only 

frcu: c~1e cr t~,·o cti·~er Brit i si:, s i tc s. 

Gne d:,t:.st not forr;et that it is t!:e tot.:::.l insect/inverte-:-_.r[lte 

coJ~tunity t~~t put Wi~dsor hea~ an~ s~oulders above all other 

British '.I.JoCl_q,n::ls. It is 3. u:1iqt:.e site ~1.::1,:: h-:--.s in recent ye::1..rs 

snfferccl fro;.: "cle4ning up" operations. 

I ho;)e DaviC: A.ttenborow:;b is ~10t correct in as!dnc: (Nature 

Cons erv.'l t ion ~;y Ji.nclre~.7 I:ucl: ( 1980)) nArc not the cnnserva t i0ni s ts 

hlerely sentimental Ca~utes vainly tryins to sten the tides 0f 

?rogress ?" I think not as '~rocress" is not the issue at 

"iJinc1sor. 
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It se0ns to the casual observer and eoncerned 

conservationist alike odd that the situation at Win~sor 

has not be8n resolveC ~fter many yaars of necotiation by 

t~e rroc (~art of the area is aftei nll an SSSI) a3G pressure 

fror: indiviju~ls. One sees uanace~e~t pdlicy apparently not 

being enforced; habitat destroyed to such an extent th~t 

" •• t"l:~e violet clic~-bee;tle is no'.'! known froc only e 

sinGle dea~ tree in Windsor Forest.'' (Natural World, winter 

1987, ~Jace 33). 0~1 ti1e other hanC::. HRH The Prince Fi1ilip 

President o~ t~e World Wildlife Pun~ British llational Appeal, 

3rd President of the Worl~ Wildlife Fund an~ Rancer of 

'Nintlsor Crent Par;~; ffRH 'l1he Prince of Wales 1 Patron of the 

~oyal Society fnr Hature Conservation; f{RH Tl':e Princess 

Royal, Patron of the Jersey Wil~life Trust all h~ve a lone 

active nnG ~ell ?raven interest in nature conservation. 

VJb~r on earth \,J:indsor Porest a!:C: Great Pnrl<, Cr.J':;r!l property, 

are not shou-piece Nature Reserves is a mystery. Certainly 

t~eir i~portance nationally and internationally clearly 

uarrants such status. Lats hope soDething concrete can be 

achieved before extinctions of vulnerable species occur. 

J.C. 
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ANOTJE~ LETT~R TO THE :~DITOR .. (This arrived just in tic.e 

to ualre ti:e Febru:1ry ~s;; ue and gives t~1e official NCC vie•J) 

Dear Sir, 

I mn graetful for the o~Yport'.mi ty to comiuent on the 

letter from ?rofcssor Ou~n uhich ~e courteously copied to 

ue ~hen ~riti~g to you. !~ coleopterist ~~s done core t~an 

Professor n~en in recent years to increase our knovledge of 

t~e beetle fauna at Windsor, and at the same tine he has 

given his ti~e and expertise most generously to assist NCC 

staff in co~serving this exceptional site. However, I must 

take iss~e ~it~ some of tLe points he raises,in his letter. 

l. Altho~g~ I have ~isited Windsor on far fewer occasions 

than he, I have sadly observed several instances of over 

enthusiastic sa~pling of dead wood insects ~y entomologists. 

While the daillage caused to the dead wood fauna by such 

investigations is small, it unfortunately gives an opportunity 

to t~ose ~he a~e unsympat~etic touards the views of fi~ld 

entoruoloGists to condem all entomological collecting. 

Recording t~e dead ~ood insect fauna without disturbing and 

destroying a proJortion of t~e bark~ wood or associated 

fungi is impossible. Rouever, it is possible, vith care and 

consideration, to minimise the d~mage to ancient trees or 

~allen ti:~ber, and a li ttlc extra trouble taken at the enG 

of a sampling session to replace pieces of wood and bark, 

vill avoid an unsightly mess and encourage others 

(entomologists and non-ento~ologists alike) to treat t~is 

micro-habitat with respect, It is sure'ly ~;-mrthwhile for us 

all to encourage such practices in future. 

2. There have been great difficulties getting t~e conservation 

of dead ~ood insects acce~ted as important, both at ~indsor 

and at cany of the other key sites in Britain. I ~ell under

stand the sense of anger and frustration felt by many 
ento~ologists on this issue. Gaining the co-opera~ion and 

support of t~ose t~lo own and manage these areas is essential, 

and al ti:wnsh t:-:..ere have been many proble:1s in recent ye.:lrs, 
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there are encouraging signs· of changing attitudes. For 

exao~le, f6llo~ing the great gale cf 16t~ October 1987 

the Crown Estates have agreed to leave t~e fallen tinber 

~ar~ed hy NCC, and despite sene initial uroblens referred 

to by Professor O~en, recent experience suggests t~at this 

ae;ree::ent is nov: \-vorl::ing well. vlhi ie t~:ere is no excuse for 

past losses, t~e staff of NCC are detercined to conserve 

the dead uood fauna at 'dindsor effectively. I hope we will 

continuo to receive the support of coleopterists and other 

entocolocists in doing t~is, because as ~e havs seen with the 

c~nservation of other groups, the more people who are prepare: 

to e~press their views and join in the efforts to change 

attitudes, the greater is the chance of success. I would 

stigcest t~at we should all work togethe~ in tryih~ to 

increase understanding acong non-entomolocists of the needs 

of dea~ wood insects, so t~at if others do not share our 

enthueiasnl for studying t~ese anioals, at least they will 

recognise that ~hat we seek to conserve is ~orth saving for 

tte ·future. 

3. In ~ny ex:)f:ri ence ti:e vast majority of entol!~olo~ i sts beimve · 

responsibly and in 3ccordance ili th the JCCJI Code for 

Collecting, and I aD sure this 0ill continue to be the case. 

Souever, Y~on ln~ses occur it is only fair to point tten 

out in a firo but reasonable nanner so that t:1e image of 

ento:Jc~ot;ists is not tarnished. To accuse ot~:ers of 

hypocrisy in this context ~ill do no goo~ for entomology 

or conservation. 

Yours faitbfully 

Dr I.F.G.McLean, Ento~ologist, Chief Scientist's 

Te3rn 7 Nature Co~servancy Council, Uorthninster, 

?eterborough, :-:-i:l 1 UA 
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IRISH REC~3DS. A~ongst beetles recently s~own to ~e ~Y 

I,lrs Linda Losito \"Jere two fron N:uckross Park, County Kerry, 
~· .. 

Ireland, 3l.vii.l985. One d.eterruineG. by J,~s Losito as 

Pterostichus madidus (P.) an~ clearly keyed out_to this, 

'ilas quite 111ar!'::cdly flat, broad an;i robust. The e:x~JV=mate 

si~es of the ?ronotum uere especially well narked, 

approaching those of F.~elanariua (Ill.). Is this t~e 

Iria~ condition ? 

I ·.-:as able to cleter:~~ine also Si tona ononidis ·::;~lp. 

fro~·J· tile site, alt~10n~h I l:nou nothing of its status in 

Ireland. 

1987 N EWSLET'~EU ACCOUNTS: 

Ex:')enditure 

lanl':: fees .36p 

11.13:1 

2.93:; 

Fa per 

Inl~ · 

Duplicator 10.00~ 

99.77p 

£12L1-l9p 

Sur~lt~s fo:t tiw 
year £71-77') 

~Sl95-96p 

Balance at 3rd January 

3ala~1.ce at 1st Jan:_~ary 

1987 

1988 

= 

= 

P.? .W~-:i tehea::h 

Suhscrillt ions 
sales 

Interest 

C97-l9p 

8168-96p 

::'. J. I·:odge 

and 
~188-00p 

7-96~") 

£196-96p 

(12. L 1<"'8R). 
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IGHT CCLEOP?EJ.IS':i., 1 S 70F~KSEOF. The :1ext ;-neeting ;·;ill be 

~:eld at Maidstone lluseun on Saturc:ay A~Yi-11 Stt. l98D froru 

2 pm until 5 p~; anyone interested in beetles will be 

""~relccme to attend. Exhibits or de~:;.onstrations on any 

aspect of the study of beetles will be uelcooed and it is 

I1ol:ec: to pay particular attention to t~1e genera Philonthus 

and Quedius and ueevils Bypera and Cionus. 

Collections, ~eys and ~icroscopes will be available 

for those wishing to nace their own naterial, but if you 

are brining beetles for na~ing (other than those for special 

study n~ntioned above) then it is requested t~at you li:1it 

t~is to just three species so that the few exnerts do not 

have to spend all the afternoon naming natcrial for ot~ers. 

There gill be n short forral meeting gith anong the 

points ti:at ~mst be Giscussed are: 'has tb.e \7or~rsho~1 noi!J 

servcc its purpose, or shoulfr it continue. in this or some 

ot~1er foro. ? ' ai:Q. 1 is there any requireuent for field. 

:.J.eGtL:gs. 

Tea will be available. I hove that you or any friends 
I 

~Jbo are interestcC. in beetles uill be rl:!le to attenG.. 
·. 

Eric PI:ilp, N.:aidstone 1\!:usem::.J.. 
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3rC. 6t:2 JUNE 1988. After uy note in the last issue of 

t!-:,e 11 Uo1eo~Jterist 1 o Fe,.:sletter", quite a m~~ber of pco~)!e 
\ 

COi'ltnctec :1e to say the~' T.Jou.ld be interested in a :Zielr~ 

~:er;tinG in Forti~. Devon tb.is yonr. ITo body ~-:as ent:~awinstic 

ncout .::1, :~202 t i::;.t; lont;er t!-w.n a r.'e8l:'end, .<:nc: ti:e caly one 

free ~it~ tLe fielC centre u~s t~e 3rd - 6th 

apolosies to t~ose ~:ho s,ccific~lly as~e( ~e to avoid t~at 

:Jee~~e:_-1d). 

I ::.ave Loo~:ec ti::e Hnlsannery :?ieh~ Ce:1tre ns used by t :::.e 

Hetaro]terists lust year (crid ref. SS 456-244 on c.s. sheet 

180) - .:;. i.'ine o::c: r-1nnsic·n L1 its own gro:~nds overloo~:i:!1g 

t~e Torridge Estuary. T~ere 1 s lots of very rich habitat 

in the .'J.ren, :~wst of it, 1'!1 th t::e exception of Br.:!!!.nton 

Burrous, nl:~ost coi:Jpl..Jtely unl::1o·.rn country so nnyti:ir:g 

ocight turn U?! ~abitats available incl~de Cune&, coastal 

a!lc C:e;:;p valley ;.'oodla:r.,~1s (lots of ceac1 uood), cliff t;rass

lnnGs, clean st~ea~s, rivers e2~ estuaries, and the ~ocrln~d 

of Bx:.:;oor anc~ Dnrt~oor .':lrc Ji ti1in easy reach. \Je ca:nnot 

GUarantee it, out the 1·.'8?.t>.er is :Jsually better tllet:l in 

Ct:::bric. (it coul!in 1 t be cV..ch uorse tl'::.an lc:.nt years' ! ) . 

7.l:e ccst is a bit more tban tl:e Cu:utria ::weth1g, but t~e 

sta.n(c::.r:: of nccor.:w_oC:ation is very I-::ig:-:. Yot~ cr~n !12.ve a 

sincle/doub·l·e r-o.oT. for Cl7 ')er nic;ht, re":.uce(; to .~15 ·;_Jer 

nig~t if you nre prepare( to share ~ co~:on roo~; s~all bar 

ant. l.:::.cc:~a:tory. TI".e l)rice iacludes brea2:fnst, paci{e~: 1 "Jnch 

and eveni~G ~eal. Lnot year the eve~i~g =enls uere so good 

(-,e-~y rre, ... e-"o•·o :,e~r"i'1cs 
\ 'I( .JL 0 -• ...L '-- "'-' J._~ - . --- b o~ excellent ho•Je ccc:~i:lg - no 

C:efroste~l reb~ . .:is!1) t!:at a separate "Coleo~terist 1 s :Ji:'lr:or" 

...-,rill net be necessary. 

t8 ;)evon is a lone; Ymy fro:n ~:ost ~arts of 3ritain - it 

~~c~t be a~visa~le to boo~ Su~dny night as vell as Friday 

and So.tur,"tay. 
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Iuc:icationn -1.re that boC'l··in[ is l:E::ely to be hi,?;,h, so 

it \.ro:Jl~: be ~dvisable to tocY.: oz.rly •- -:~le:J.se sen.:l n ,k,5 

deposit ~it~ the o~closcd boo~i~c for~ to: 

Dr R.ocer I·:ey ( rEP.SONAI-'), 

NG.ture Conservancy Council, 

Nort~ninster Rouse, 

Pet crbo ro et;!1, 

P3l lUA (tel., 0733 40345 ext. 2279) 

rocorc.~s. 

I \.raG i:1te:~c~inE_S to i::cl~C:e & full account c'f tho results 

of 1987's \..fest Ci.D\\F,_.ricL-1 fielC :~e\:,ti:1G if:,_ tl:is is:J<-!e, 0JUt ::-_:y 

nore pec:)le tc sonc1 recorc~s in. I 'Jill :;1rodt;.ce o., full list 

in t~e next iccue - regardlesc of anythi~g left outctn~~ing. 

In. ti:e m~;£H1titl'le, ~-~ hear so:'1e very i:1tersetinr; rtco:::ro aiJout 

so~~e o:Z t~·:e "goo:::2ies" t!:c..t dic1 turn u~:; •••••• ! ? 

of A~ril. Ple~22 oe~~ yo~r contribution. J.Ccoter, 

S A~ri~~ Cl0se, HereforC, H~~ 7~B 


